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Compliments

To Our Visitors,Friendn nnrf Pntcnno.
AV e bespeak for all a pleasant visit to our good old "City

by thq Sea' and we promise to do all in our power to add to
your pleasure.

ctfullv and kindlv

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS, MATTINGS, &C.

ear 1 n
THAT

IT! A TZT,:-Ok"D'C- ! To A TV A at
Is the place to get Fashionable Goods and are Leaders of
Low Prices. Straw Hats 25c each. Fine Dress Straw Hats
reduced to 48c each. Flowers, fine French Flowers, former
price $1.98, now selling at 75c each. Laces, Lace Edgings,
Netarid Brussels Net. Maline and Veiling at one-ha- lf their
v exx . 1 v 1 j i i i

demand. Silk Mitts, warranted all silk, 23c a pair. Parasols
and Sun Shades in all shades. Fans, immense stock to se-
lect from. Corsets of every make. Handkerchiefs from 2cup. Gents' Linen Hemmed-Stitc- h Colored Borders "10c
each; and lots of otjier desirable and Seasonable Goods atremarkably Low Prices.

THIS rAPBR

.,,,hedcver
..vks. Editor and Prop.

Lft- - ml y.

slx months fs-i-

3ir n' :

,,n month, 35 cents.
ffontw.-

-

rarriers. free
"rf

P1 of the city, at the above
i
any part'

t3 per week.
j:e3' low and llwraLUrates

import any and. npiease

to receive their paper regularly.

-- TTm KTISBMKNTB ,

j.'V S--

Present lathe most elegant form

LAXATIVE ano NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
of plants known to be

it beneficial to the human
crstem, forming; an agreeable
id effective laxative to perma-.eutl- v

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de-pendi- ng

on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AHD BOWELS.

excellent; remedy known toh is the most

CLtttSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When ens is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE ELOOD, REFRE8HIMO 3LBEP,
HEALTH and CTREMCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everj' one is using it and all are
delighted with it. I

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO;
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

inillSVILlE. KY. YORK. N. Y

For sal1 by

KOtSEKT It. HJBLLiAMY,
.. WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

rarh Si ly dw Wilmington, N. C.

LOCA
INDEX TO NE ADVERTISEMENTS

Mcs'ds Bros Pharmacists
w M'cMMiNG-Mattres- ses

ExccRSiox-Bladen- Stf Church
r j &vtiieki.asd Wagonettes

5 .4 tlor's UazXxr Bear in Mind
.mks. (T'oRjfAx Gorman House
i I A L'Ei ves Board and Lodging
li u KrxnxG commissioner's Sale.
HM .MclxTiKK Compliments of the season

See advertisements of V. M. Cum
4uiDj, manufacturer of mattresses.

: i.

The frame work for the new press
at the Charamon Comnress is nearly
completed.

For fishing lines, leads,bobs, poles
and hooks of all kinds go to the N.
Jaeobi Hdw. Co. t

9--. Mosquito bars, a new and conveu-frntkiui- l,

for sale by W. M. Cuiu-luiu- g.

opposite City Hall. t
. We can make you comfortable for
fl.00 by supplying yon with the

Jacobi Hdwiuvi jh utUtC
Co.

Mattresses Renovated nd made
to order hit o turn spftt.inns hr V.

oppositei City Hall. t
Forecasts.

For North Carolina fair weather
stationary temperature.

. 'ur oUl friend of the stick and
p :we. Mr R. 13. Evans, is proprietor
"fa merry ground at the Ham-luook- s!,

which is liberally patronized
ty the young folksj "

ritl of that tired feeling as
'1'iick as possible. Take Hood's Sar-iarill- a,

'which gives strength, a
Sood appetite and health.- - -

Knauioliue, the best stove polish
iQtho market. No'ust, no mixing

cesgary. Use like shoe blacking.
pVer" housekeeper! should try it.

sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
Painters, save money by buying
"r white lead, ready mixed paints,

mishes and brushes from" the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell none but
M,' oest.

The WiTtnirigton Base Ball Club
pross bats with Pnl on the

ut.lMU( T?rI1aiT fintnrs.
'J afternoon The grounds have

lut in excellent condition, and
rything js ju readiness, for the

Tho LadieAkTSociety of Blaqen
rr----

t M. E. Church will give an e-u- ,u

to Carplina-Jeac- h o Pfb
: win uo two boats ior

oxem-sionists- .

ond in the morn
in- -

and one in the afternoon. ' '

Ij , ?terrCRhlns anl Invigorating
Mu!r!0lo0la Water as drawn from
so.k "others magniticeut new

3 uountatn at a temperature of
Vnlest Fruit ShakesaD(1atralMinerklVater.

'--: ' TL2AS3 K0TIC2L j.: . u ,
we win tegiaato'reccfre ccmstlcatUM

from our trlencs ca izj ana tH Ejects --

general Interest, i Vr -

The name ct the. writer must artrari ta fur.
nished to the EOltor. J

cmxituucatioia must be written on but
one side of tne paper. . v

ersonalitieaBmstbo aTOlosa,
Aim id ls eaixiiuiy &na p&rucuiarly nxder

stood that the Editor does not always enaorea
the.vieirs of mnepoaQts' imiess so stated'In the editorial columns. " . .. -
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of the

uZ'-r.-,v -
. ' : J r t vr; 1 -- 1
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I i i w: rmM 1 rui 1 - w a

Limi tygooe

IFOR THE BENEFIT OF.

Armory Fund of Wil. Light Infry.

Friday Night, July 12th.

New Costumes. Grand Cbcrus.

Reserved seats can be procured at Helna
'bergera JuiyjOtn,

General Admission, - - 50c,
"NO EXTRA CHARGE FOB RESERVED "

SEATS.

Excursion tickets from Wrightsriile and
the Hammocks and return, including admis-

sion to the opera House,' 78c. ;. '
'Reserved seats can be procured at tne

Island Beach Hotel on Wednesday,
.
the 10th

- r
instant. - - jrtd

IREDELL IIEABEO,
A 4f m n nif nf I mil'niiuiiiuj-- ai

mri

.
" (Next door New Hanover Bnkl) " '

.PRACTICES IN THE FEDERAL. STATIC
AND COUNTY COURTS. ; , Jy 9 lW

!A f.W.STI CAK BE ACCOMHO

dated with.TableCBoard on application at
s -

Jneh27U , , 224 N. THIRD 8T.

QLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE, AT lOUB
own price at

JUyiiw officer

1 1

VOL XIII.
Lawn rakes or the latest nd most

mproved patent. For; sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co j

: : -

Capt. It. M. Mclntire.in this is
sue, extends the compliments of the
season to all who will be within its
oorders during the Encampment
and n cordial invitation to call and

e hint. .

Mrs. Win. Gorman has leased the
premises No. 115 Macketstreer.near- -

y opposite this ofliice and is ready
to accommodate boarders by the
day, week or month. Her: table will
be supplied with the ; best the mar
ket affords.. ,J k

Col. DeRosset requests all of the
officers of the Veterans to meet
liuiat the City Hall to morrow,

Thursday evening, at 8 oclock, so
that all may fully understand the
arrangements for the parade oq Fri
day.

Mr. J. F. A. Reaves has opened
the Rock Spring Hotel on Chestnut
street,' between Front and Water,
and West of the new s public build
ng, where he is prepared to supply

good board and lodging,and meals at
all nours. See ad.

, Progress.
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a reme-
dy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na
ture and effects. Possession these
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.

Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good and skilful
hand; come and see us, we can save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid,; therefore
come and patronize; us- - money sav
ed is money made, at the i Winning
ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street.
Sign of the blue awning. tf

. ISrilliaxft Scene.

It was a busy scene; on deck at
the Seacoast depot in Wrightsville
last night. The frequently arriving
and departing trains, the1 immense
piles of camp equipage which crowd
ed the platform, the uniformed war
riors who paced the planks, the vans
standing ready waiting to be loaded
with baggage and . the shouts of
laborers as they rapidly disposed of
eauiDacre and baercragre, formed a
bright and animated scene. Capt,
T. J. Southerland had the contract
for removing everything from the
depot to the camp and he had a
large force there r of horses and
vehicles and men to do the work
under his personal suspension. He
nas also reauv wagonettes and car-- '
riages to take parties to and fro be-

tween the depot and the camp and
these will be on hand to connect
with every train during the En-
campment.

Miss Aunie DeKosaet.
Miss Annie DeRosset returned a

few days since from a, visit, to Lex-
ington, Ky., where she had gone, by
invitation, to attend Kentucky
Chautauqua Assembly, and to sing
there. Her success there, and the
impression she made upon all who
heard her eiquisite voice, is told in
the following, which we clip from
the Assembly Notes, the organ of the
Chautauqua Assembly:

Miss DeRosset's departure yester
day afternoon was a cause of"regret
much more sincere and deep than is
often felt at the departure of one
known only for a week or there
abouts: The "Lexington - public is
usually as slow to form attachments
as it is constant after they are form
ed, but this young singer, with tne
entrancing voice'' and modest bear
ing, has won them In a body and at
first sight. She sang as a farewell
yesterday morning, before Dr. Hen- -

son's lecture, "rue uiu rveniucKy
Home," and nothing j that she had
previously rendered seemed! to suit
so well the tender expressiveness of
her pure face, however equally all
her selections suit . her voice. The
people-wer- e under promise not Q
demand an encore, but they showed
theiuselyo3 almost of a;" mind " to
break their word. " Success and hap
pineSs to her wherever her lot ts
east!" The latter shells sure to have
if 'the first can give it. et us hear
and see tier agajn n,ext year. .

Nd mortal vet has eler forecast
Tu moment that shall be his last,
but Dr. Pierce's leasant Pellets
have forever settled the .question of
a comfortable existence until that
moment does arrive, and put to
flight the melancholy forebodings
of sufferers fron; Ulkmsness, 'head-
ache, indigestion, consumption, ami
kindred uttitfentsV

the;encampment
Formally Opened To-Da- y WitU Gen.

Anthony in Command Iist oftheOfn-cer- s

Some Veterans of Two "Wars. '
Camp Latimer,

WRiGirrsviLLK, N. C, July 10. 5

Last Light the boys made "Rome
howl;"- - even daylight found them
still enjoying themselves. Upon
dismissal yesterday afternoon at
least one hundred sought the briny
deep and enjoyed the pleasures,of a
bath after their dusty and tiresome
ride. . . ,.T V. -

Tosday at 8 o'clock (there was no
reve ille) each regi mental j coimnan
der had guard mounting, and after-
wards the battalions were driUed.

At 10.30 a. in. the regiments were
formed in front of the main t build --

ing, in close order, and the opening
exercises began by the reading j of a
prayer by Chaplain W. G. Camp&
bell,-o- f the Fourth Regiment. :

Brig; Gen. Anthony then assurn
ed command and had read the 'gen
eral orders convoking the Encamp-
ment, after which the "Military
Opera Band," from Hickory, pleas-- el

the troops and visitors by playing
"Dixie." The troops were then dis
missed, to their great pleasure as
old Sol was shedding his rays very
strongly and many sought refuge
in those "nmbrageous grots of cool
recesses.1' . . ;

Eyeryoue seems delighted with
the prospects of a good time and
the advent of visitors adds to their
pleasures. The boys are throwing
off all care and after the business
of the day are giving themselve3 up
to full enjoyment. The water is
sought after for sailing and bathing

fand the, expressions of pleasure at
returning 'to Wilmington, or rather
Wrightsville, are heard often and
loud. j

Brig. Gen. Anthony is in com-
mand. His stajy is composed of Maj.
Divine, Maj. Hall, Capt.Wood.Capt,
Frank Muse and Lt. Jacksdn. His
headquarters are in tents oppdsite
the main building,
i Adjt. ; Gen. Glenn, whd has his
headquarters in a cottage Northeast
of the iuaiti ' building, has present
Col. . Cameron, Inspector General ;

Col. Olds, Quartermaster General;
Col. Cantwell, Commissary General;
Capt, Grimes, Assistant Quarter-
master General, and Col. Haywood,
Surgeon General.

Following is a list of the field off-
icers and company commanders of
the four regiments:

First Regiment Col. J. W. Cot-te-n,

Lt. Col. D. N. Bogart, Surgeon
J. D. Spicer, Adjiitant J. W. Albert-so- n,

Rev. J. H; Hillyar, Chaplain,
Maj. C. A. Riddle,. Quart&rniaster.

Capt. J. C. Powell, Co. Ji!y 46 men;
Capt. Rich. Williams, Co. B, 38;
Capt. J. J. Bernard, Ca C, 36; Capt.
W. T. Hollo w ell, Co. D, 32; Capt. J.
E. Wood, Co. E, 51; Capt. P. J, Ma-
con, Co. F, 40; Capt. C. F. Warren,
Co. G, 45. Total 288. I

Band Pasquotank Rifle Band,
C. E. Brockett, leader, 14 pieces!

Veterans of the War of '61-'6- 5 J.
W. Cotten, Lieutenant in '61, Col
onel in '89; J. E. Wood Corporal in
'61, Captain in '89; Jas. William?,
Private in '61, private in '89.

,

NThird Regiment Colonel, W. T.
Gi-a- y ;Lieutenftnt Colonel, S. H. Boyd ;

Major, A. S. Lanier; Adjutant, W.
R. Leak; Quartermaster, Garland
E. Webb. - "..-- :'

. Capt. R. B. Glenn, Co. A, 24 men;
Capt. E. L. Gilmer, Co. p, . 32; Lt.
Geo. Field, Co.'C, 34; Capt.
tis, Co. D, 33; Capt, W. A. Bobbitt,
Co. E, 40; Lt. Gladstone, Co. Gj 18'
Capt, A. J. Ellington, Co. 1, 38. To

"tal 219. -

" " "l DIED.
BEAR At Marion, N. C, suddenly yester-

day, (Tuesday) afternoon, MORRIS BEAR,
aged 41 years. - ;

The funeral will take place from his laU
residencet northeast corner sixth and Chest-
nut streets, on to-morr- (Thursday,) at 9
a'elocx a. in.His relatives and friends, are re-
spectfully invited to attend. - :

NEW ADYJBKT1SEMBNT8.

ion.
rjIIE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OP BLADE if

Street M. E. church will give an excursion io
Caiollna Beach on Friday, 12th lnst -

Refreshments on Board. ' Jy la It
GU TO THE j

ROC It S PR I W G i
i ' FOR GOOD, CHEAP ? - f

JBO AK DING AKD LODGING.
z-

-.

. . MEALS AT ALL HOURS, t ;
i , J. F. A. IlKAVKS,

vr just below the Public Bulldlo?,t)etween
Front ana Water sts, IrlOlw

A HOT FIIIE.

Messrs. l'arsley & Wiggins' Planing Mill
and Sash and Blind Factory Destroyed

A Vessel Burned at the TVharf-Los- ses

Very Heavy. '

At 2 o'clock this morning an alarm
of fire was sounded from Messrs; Pars
ley &WIggins'steam saw and planing
mills, located at Hilton, in the ex
treme northern part of the city. The
Are was first discovered by the
watchman in a part of, the mill
where Mr. Gooding, the Foreman,
says there had been no fire at: all
during the day and the only plaus
ible theory of its orign is that it was
caused by some one passing, to or
from one of the vessels lying at the
wharf emptying a pipe there with
fire in it or carelessly throwing in
there a hghted cigar or a match. It
was a small fire when first discov
ered and the watchwan tried to
smother it but failing in this he sent
in an alarm. Some precious time
was thus consumed and when the
three fire steamers arrived at the
bridge of the C. C. R. R., several
hundred yards from the mill, they
halted, as it was. deemed unsafe to
venture on the bridge with the en-

gines. They then lai .1 their hose to
the fire and were soon hard at work.
The fire, however, had by this time
gained headway and the plaining
mill and the sash and blind factory
were already a seething mass of
flames. It was liard work but the
firemen buckled to it with a hearty
good will and succeeded' in saving
the gang mill and the circular saw
mill. Parts of the' latter and the
office were on fire several times but
Were saved.

Lying at the wharf at the time
were three tow schooners,the 8am-ue- l

B. Vrooman, loading for Phila-
delphia, with 200,000 feet of lumber
in the noia; tne jsciiie sawyer, tor
Boston, with 230,000 feet, and the
Fanny Tracy, of New York, with
160,000 feet. The two last pulled, dut
into the stream and escaped but the
Vrooman was burned at the wharf.
No effort was made to save her. It
is said that there were but two of
the crew on board at the time and
the Captain claims that-- , the vessel
was aground and could not be mov --

ed. She will prove a total loss but
it is hoped that the cargo will be
saved. The steam tug Marie ar
rived on the scene and tried to save
her but could not do so. She
is burned almost to the water's edge
with her three masts standing bare
and blackened against the sky,

There were about 300,000 feet of
lumber on the yard and wharf and
it is estimated that about 100,000
feet of this was saved. '

The loss is roughly estimated at
between $20,000 and 25,000, with
partial insurance. The mills were
splendidly equipped and in firstclass
order. Theyvhave been running for
about'thirty years, in common with
the Chadbourn Mills, the Kidder
Mills,and theNorthrop Mllls,and it is
the first time a serious fire has oc
curred at either of the four in that
period.

We are glad to know that the en-
terprising proprietors of the Hilton
Mills! will rebuild the destroyed
works jest as soon as the debris can
be cleared away.

As far as we could ascertain ,therB
was no insntaoe on the Vrooman
but Messrs. Parsley & Wiggins were
insured as follows;

With Messrs. Atkinson & Man
ningj $1,000 in city of London, and
$1,000 in North Carolina Home on
planing mill;and $1,500 inlnperial, of
London, and $500 in Hartford Fire,
-with on sash

. . and blind
Tt

factory'
- T

Messrs. jvortnrop, images ana
Taylor, $1,000 in Phcenix, of Hart-
ford, on planing mill. With Mr. M
S. Willard . $1,250 in Western Asi
surauce, of- - Toronto, and $1,$50 in
Niagara Fire, of New York, on sash
and blind factory. !

Death of Sir. Morris Bear.

The sad news of the death of Mr.
Morris Bear, recei ved here last even-
ing by telegraph, was heard with
great tegret by his many friends in
this city. It was only a few weeks
ago that we shook hands with him
here and imagined that he looked
greatly improved. For many years
past his health has been, delicate
and for sqme.itme he. has, sojourned
at Rutherford ton. He has recently
been traveling inbe Vest and yes- -

terday'died suddenly at Marlon, N.
0,, soon after his arrival there. The
remains will arrive here this even-
ing and the funeral will take place
at 9.30 tomorrow morning. 1

' Mr. Bear was 41 years of age, and
unmarried. He was the head of the
large wholesale- - honse of Morris
Bear & Bros., of this city. He was
a man of a quiet, reserved : disposi I

tion but of a kinilly heart and of a j

generous nature.' T-hos- e who, k.ne I

hi'iU well - XkW aiaccrely and.
v?U d,eenly mouru him ,

118 TwTarket St., Wilmington, rj.4J
Big discount to the trade. Orders by Mail

promptly fulfilled. " r
The .Gorman House,

NO. 115 MARKET STREET, BETWEEN
and Second, is now open for the

accommodation of guests. The table is sup--
Elled with the best the market affords. Board

day, week or month.Jyl0 3t , MRS. WM. GORMAN.

Wagonettes.
PARTIES VISITING THE ENCAMPMENT

carriages and Wagonettes at thedepot on the arrival of every train. They run
regularly between the Seacoast depot atWrightsville and the camp grounds. Fare very
low. Respectfully,

JylOtce . " T. J. SOUTHERLAND. '

WANTED A WOMAN OF SENSE, ENrespectability. for our bnsina
in ner locality; middle aged preferred. Salary
850 per month. Permanent Dosition. itpf- -
ences exchanged. . tv8 4w

AmericanMfg. House, Lock Box 1585,N. Y.

Commissioner'sSale of Real

Estate for Partition.
TJY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A
decree of sale male on the lQtft day of July, A.
D. 1889, by the Superior court of New Hanover
County, state of North Carolina, in a certain
special proceeding pending in said Court,
wherein John V. Grainger is plaintiff and Fan-
nie Dawson Grainger, Chas. 8. Grainger, heirsat law of Isaace B. Grainger, deceased, andwm. u cumin, ineir guardian, and MamieSavage, heir at law of John IJ. savairn dflmas.
ed, and M.- - Bellamy, f her guardian adlitem, arc defendants, the undersign-
ed, the Commissioner appointed by theaioresaid decree, made in said cause,
will fell by public auction, tothp hto-hps- t.

dcr, at the Court House door, in the City ofWilmington, in the County of New Hanover
?J?aiik,l01lTu.TS(Jay1 A&ust 1st, 1889,

the fOllOWlna- - riP&rrttri nrnrsartv
situated In County of ew Hanover afore- -
saio, Dounaea and described as follows:onp lot In the City of Wilmington, being thewestern half of lot J, in Block 37. on the south-western corner of Dawson and Eighth streets,running thace 6 feet with the line of Eighthstreet, thencet west 165 feet, thence north 66
feet with 1 he line of Daw&on street, 165 feet tothe beginning; also, another lot. being thesoutheastern fourth of lot 2. in block 37, be-
ginning 99 feet from the southwestern corner
of Dawson and Eighth streets and running
thence south with the line of Eighth streets
feet,' thence west ICS feet, thence north 33 feet,
thence cast 165 feet to the beginning; also, an-oth- er

lot being east half of lot a. tn block 37. in
said City of . Wilmington, beginning las feet
from the said corner of Dawson and Eighth
streets, thence running south with the line of
Eighth streets feet, thence north 66 feet,
thence east 165 feet to the beginning.

And also one piece or parcel of land lying in
Federal Point townshlp.New Hanover county.
bounded and desert bud as follows: Being the.
said land on which John II. savage resides,
containing one hundred and ninety-fiv- e acres
adjoining the land of 8. J. Teboe and others.

.Thmoth day of July, im "
- -

' - - - JL H. BUNTING, '
-- JrlOlwred - exjrasussioner. v -


